
v

if

iiirlr-iu-i- - nt.'TvirCPliiS" and TMrVr

Ant etreet. FrmH H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS.

Council Blnffe Mlnnee"- -

la Day Biprees
Kanaaa City Day E press. .

Washington Ixpre.

I WfiT,

4:41 am

S :14

council run us v v' -
ta Express i 7:40 : pm

Omaha and Denver Veati- - ! . ..
bale Express i m

Lltsiied a MS am pro
Zr?Zn. Kir-re- 5:40pmj :.6m
Dally going east, wrst.

ROOrB-- C B. A V.BTJRLINUTON arenue and Sixteenir 't
M.J. Tonne, agem.

TRAINS.
it. S xpreas :40 am

M Bzpreaa
Beardstowa Passenger

Freteht (Monmouth) . .
Sterling Passenger
8tl Paul Express
Sterling Freight

Daily.
MILWACKKB A ST. PATJLCHICAGO, A Southwestern

Twentieth and Second
avenne. A. v. . aamw.wi".

TRAINS.
Hail and Kxpres.......
Pt. Kxprrss
Ft. A Accommodation.

S:4oprc

Division
between

ISLAND PSORIA RAILWATROCK Twentieth

TRAINS. 'inw.
MaUBipress

Bxprese i:pm lpn
Oablo Accommodation pm

tBLlSUToN, CEDAR RAPIDS NORTH-er- a

railwar, depot Brady atrect.DaT-ecsor- t.

J.K.Hannegan, Gen.T'kt Pas.A.gPt.
Pavenport Trains. j.eave.

Passenger pm
Freight.

Liberty
Passenger.

Freleht

bT:Sam

b:Vom
aDaily, bDai'.y except Sunday.

Gou; South

MOST DIRBCT BOOT

East. South and Southeast,

IMpm
Midge

Wyomlnc.
PrlnceviUe
Peoria 6:40pm

BloominiTTon.
Sninrfleld
Jacksan
Decaiar
Danville
Indianapolis

... .....
Cincinnati

Peoria
At. Island.

aorjKD.

B.

tBHT.

am
i0:37 pml sWm
4pi0 fm pm

am

Vlij ll;10
i.i.nd

RAli
First

Loaie

Pal
Way

ds
:& pm

8 :00 am
7 :." am

am
am

3 :60 vm
45 tr

tNorto.

blO
a9 :Si pm

0C

11

:40 an.

10: S3
1

prc
8:45

ara

De-

pot street, First

Paoi

Aaaira.
:4
TlSHW

DB
First avenue and street. Y

1 Lit
Fast

9:10 am
4:00 pm 8:06 am

Jt
foot of

A
Arrive.

:5 10 :45 am
S:00 am 9:44 am

West Train
a am

40 am

and east.

7:3?

jSouih.
at

Going

TO

BAST lOCSD.
' Faet T1. Express

Lv. Reck Island am 8:90 pm
Ar. Ortn 8:45

Cam ....... ttm 3:37 pm
Oaiva 9:38 3 :57 pm

!10:11 am 4:33pm
10 :30 4 .65 pm

'11:15 am
I pm

viUe . . . . . .

Terre Haute
Bran sville ....... .
9t. Zxmis

Looiaville

Lv. .
Rocs

.Accommodation Island
6:00a. Peoria

Peoria
Island

Sunday.
depart Union

deoot. Peoria.
Ctiaircaron Krpres between

Is'ood Peoria, directions.
Through tickets points; baggage caecked

Throne's destination.

Lv. Island.
Reynolds...

Reynolds....
44

SCDLoW,
Superintendent

BANKS.

U:OB

Ltn.

:45

pm
4 pm
9:50 pm
3:50 pm
6:55 pm
7:10 pm
1 :20
7:30 pm

:60 pm

wbst

BBABCB.

Acsom,

am
am

T :S7 prr.
7:5 are

am
:MJ pm

6:40
Dili

10:80

9 00
am

P

g

:0f am
bl0.5Jpm

am

TBI

8 :(
am

am

am

am

9:15 pm
10 pm

nt
10 :00 pm

am
3:95 am

10: 00 am
7:35am
7 :40 air

n't

118:10 am 3:50 pm
I lr95 pm' 7:05 pm

trains leave Rock at
m. p. m; arrive at 3:50 p.

m. 1 :15 a. m. Leave 6:00 a. m. and
7 15 p. m; arrive Rock 4:00 p. m. and 15p m.

All trams run daily except
All pasee age r trains arrive and

Free Fast Rock
and bath

to all
w

Rocs
An.

Cable

Cable
At.

Bock Island

CABLE

i

Bill
11:30

1:15

)

north.

and 6.20
and

Lt.

3:40

9.10 m
.. lO.an
.. 11.00

I

: oa-1-

..

a5:45

19:10

7:10

:

..
Accost.
4.00 pm
5.06 pm
6.40 pm

iAccom. Accom
6.2-- am 110 pm
7.00 am. 1.45 pm
7 M am 8.00 nsa

' --n"! Ttt. Acei t

THE MOLINTi,

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moliue, m.

office Corner Fifteer th street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

cceeds the Moliue Savings iatk. Organised 1969

5 Per COT HIEBESI a AID OS DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Laws.

pen from 9 a. m. to 8 n m.. and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from7 to 3pm

Pobtxb SuitKk. - - President
H. A. Aikkwobth, - -
J. F. Hiinvtl. - - Cashier

D! RECTORS:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
O. A. Rose, 4. A. Alnsworth.
Q. H. Edwards. W. H. Adams.
Andrew Fribers;. '. F. Bemenway.

Illrarr Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in the ctrden

spot of the weatfby tbs

Orchard State Bank
oaOUCQARD, NEBRASKA .

E.;W. Dabt, Preident.
J. 8. Dabt- - Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell ALynde, Bankets.
1. F. Robinson, Cashier Fock Island Nations

Bank.
O.C. Carter, . D.
Qeory DsV Sous, Wnoiceaie ivrocers.

znxwtto:wt .vlici'.vL.

i I a piocx I PinN cnn nPTFr.TivF I Faai.ioi. rron Art-Men- . I
Secures tn rim

It Cures Colda. Coufha. Bars Threat. Croup.
Whoooias; Coiifa, Bronehitia a4 Asthma.

A certain care for Conaumatton in nrt ataffea,
and a aure relief ia advaaeea stagea. Use000-Yo-

will see the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. IaxffS
bcttlea 60 eeaU and $1.00.

WOOD'S PHOSPriODINE,
TUK GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Promptly and perma-
nently cures all forms of
Nervosa Weakness, Emis-
sions, Spermatorrhea,

and all effects of
abuse or excesses; been
prescribed over 35 years
in thousands of eases ; is
K. Mil, rt i a w And horn.

liefore and After. et medicine known; ask
draggists for Wood's PHOsrHODrm: if he offers
some worthless medicine in piece of this, leave
bis dishonert store, enclose price in letter and
we will send yon by return mail. Price one package
SI; six. ; one will please, six will cure; pam-
phlet in plain sealed envelope. 9 stamps; address

WOOD CUSMICAL CO.,
131 Woodward avenue. De trait Mien.

PROFESSIONAL, CABDS.
1 TTORNBTS.

E. PARMENTER
ITTORSKY AT LAW Office in Mitchell a
n. Lynde's new block.

JACKSON & HURST,
l TTORK2YS AT LAW. Office in Kock lsia d
a.tinnal Bank Bulldirg. Ror.k Is'.and. 111.

.wsicSY O. L. WA LCIS.

noBSKYS AND COCN5BLLORS AT LA
Ktr in Ber.ton vloek. Rock Island, Hi.

KrEMRT A VcEMRY.
AriORSEV'e-

- AT LAW Loan coney on good
collections, Keferetice, Mitch

sllA Lynde. bankers. Offlnein PotofBca Mock.

S. W. 0 IELL,
1 TTORN'EY AT LA W Formerly of Port Byron,
1 and during the past two years with the Inn of
trownine A Entriken at M jline, has now opened
a office in in-- ) a u J:tori am building, room 5, at
dolme.

C J. SBBLB. S. W. SXAB1.B.

SEARLE & SEARLE.
and Counsellor at Law and SoVTTOKXStS office Bcford's block.

Bock Island.

piirswiAXs.
J. R. Hollowbush, M. D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

ORS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.
PHYSICIAN'S AND SURGKONB,

st. Telephone 1065
Residence 791 81st St. " 1 196

or rice jorms:
Dr. Barth I Dr. Hollowbush

9 to 10 a.m. I 10 to IS a. m.
1 to 9 and 7 to8 p. m. to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

office McCuilough Building, 194 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT. I A.

Hoars: 9 to 11 ain : 1 to 4 om.

f. F. Mriw, M. D. Gao. W. Weiilib.',M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
SPECIALTIES !

wnrcerv nn rt ltifti-- af W omen
ufflce over Krell A Math's. Telephone 1143.

-- ornci hours:
DB. KTERS DR. WHEELEB.

0 to 12 a. m. I 8 to 10 a . m.
to 5 acd 7 to 9 p. m 1 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m
tee. telephone 1200. Re, telephone. 11M

DENTISTS.

R, l. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
doom 33 in Mitchell A Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

se:hol.
No 1716 Second avenne. over Krell Math's.

3RS. BICXEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
UitcheP. & Lynde's Block, Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Hakhatt. Clark II. Buford.
HAMMATT & BUFORD,

Rock Island, 111. Office BoomARCHITECTS, A Lynde building.

OEO. P. STATJDTJHAR

Architect.
Plsxs and uperintendecoe for all class ol

Buildings.
Eoomr 53 and 55, Mitcbell A Lynd buiidir.s

Till ICl.aVATOB.

HOTELS

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor.Princo St.. New York City.

Refitted and renovated under new management,
on the European plan.

Room rate f 1 a day and upward
Keetaurant equal to the bt.t in the city at mod-

erate rate.
btreet cars from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landir)gpBs the door.
lilLDKETH A ALLEN. P- -r 8.

ft STOPPED FREE
Jtarrtitui tweets t. .. o 0c,nr.nun, r i '

Dr.KXINE GEEAT
McDlcRcfiTORFR

frit 4y t mst. Tcratise ni tll M

Qum Ttif-iei- i to UR.KUN t.oI rrn T" -
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1 Is Not How to Xteteet, but the Itest Way
to Avoid Being: Detected.

I had occasion a short time ago to
ilo some work under the direction of
Superintendent Byrnes and received
from him some instructions in the
business of becoming a detective.

"To accomplish the ends which we
Eeek in the case in which you are en-

gaged," said the world famed rogue
catcher, "it is very important that
no one should suspect what you are
after, and it is of paramount impor-
tance that no oae shall suspect that
you are in communication with me.
Now let mo give you one of the first
lessons that a detective learns. It is
not how to detect, but how to avoid
being detected himself. It very often
happens that people who aro play-
ing a game for a big pot of money,
and who fear the police will spoil
their game, employ detectives to
shadow every one with whom thej
are dealing for fear that they may
be dcr.Lug with some one who will
expose their schemes. The first thing
a detective learns to do. therefore, i?
to find out whether he is being shad-
owed by any one else. To do this is
simple and easy, and yet most people
not familiar with how to do it would
say, 'Why, how can I find out if I
am being watched i'

"All that is necessary is caution
and a little nerve. Keep your eyes
open for any one whom you suspect
of following ycu and never go any-
where where your hand would Ik?

exposed unless you are sure you are
not followed. If you have an idea
you are followed, pay no attention to
the person you suspect of following
you. Do not try to escape him, for
that will at once arouse his suspi-
cions. Let him follow you, and to
make sure that he is really shadow-
ing you after walking a block or two
turn quickly and retrace your steps.
As you pass the man you suspect
look him squarely in the eye. Re-

peat this operation several times, and
you will be bound to make sure
whether or not he is really following
you.

"Of course when you know you
are being shadowed you will do
nothing to reveal what you are real-
ly doing until your follower has
abandoned the chase." New York
Herald.

Spilling Salt an1 Itreaking Mirrors.
At the present day, when salt is

spilled at the table, some persons at
onoe throw some of the spilled arti-
cle into the fire in order to avoid a
quarrel. Salt in many nations was
a token of friendship, and when an
Arabian desired to assure you of his
loyalty he handed you some salt and
said, "There is salt lietwecn us."
Should he spill any of it he would
hasten to burn a portion as a sacri-
fice to heaven and a prayer to avert
the impending quarrel.

To break a mirror to many persons
indicates the death of the person who
last looked into the mirror, or some
serious injury to that person. The
savage triles of nearly every country
beheved that striking either the im-

age or the shadow of any person
meant an injury to that ierson. They
l- -lieveil that the image or the shadow
represented the spirit of a ierson,
and many are the tales toid of ma-
gicians who infiictcd the injuries on
persons they inflicted on their im-

ages. To drop a stone into water
where the image of a person was re-

flected meant u ath or some dire dis-
aster. Xew York Telegram.

A Suggestion For Fainter.
From the eloquent lips of Mr. Frank

Lockwood, Q. C, M. P., there dropped
the other day at a meeting connected
with the Scarborough branch of the
National Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Children a jewel of po-

etic and religious thought which we
commend to the members of the Roy-
al academy who desire to immortalize
their canvas. "I have often noticed,"
he said, "in the pictures which illus-
trate the bringing of the children to
Christ that the children are depicted
as happy looking, round faced little
infants. I should like to see another
picture dealing with the same subject
in which the children should be por-
trayed as starved and miserable, with
tear stained faces and hungry eyes.
It was to these that our Lord would
have given his tenderest welcome,
and it is for these," he added, "that
our society is working today." Chil-
dren's Guardian.

love's Yoorg Brim.
Love's youn? dieam was a very bright one, and

Its fulnUment will be bright, too. 'f the lir'de will
remember :h it she is a woman, and liab.c to al
the ills peculiar to her ex. We rmind those
who are suffeting from ary of these, that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription w;il renew the hue
o' oa'h in pile and sallow check, correct irri-

tating uterine dicasts, arrest and euro ulcera-
tion and Inflammation, and infne nw vitality
Into a wssticg body. "Favorite Prescription" is
th- - oi:ly medicine for women, sold by ttrugglfte,
uvder a f ositlve guarantee fiom the manufactur-ets- ,

that it will give satisfaction in owry case, or
money will c refunded. This guarantee has
been printed on the bottle- - wrapper, and faithfully
carried out for many years.

"A Godsend is Ely's Cream B:lni.
I had catarrh for three years. Two
or three times a week my nose would
bleed. I thought the sores would
nover heal. Your balm has cured
me." Mrs. M. A. Jackson, Torts
mouth, N. II.

I have had nasal catarrh for 10
years so bad that there were great
sores in my nose, and one place was
oaten through. I got Ely's Cream
Balm. Two bottles did the work.
My nose and head are well. I feed
like another man. C. S. McMillen,
SiWv, Jackson county, Mo.

The irretit world c tvr men who de-

sire to follow a lead trAe their cues
from the merest aecidt nts. A man-
ufacturer has an overstock of rnoire
which he 6clls at half price. Vorth
buys it for petticoats. The word goes
abroad that he i.i using moire, and
the stuff becomes fashionable. A
newspaper reporter rushes in. the
busy man is too busy to answer in
detail and is told that every color
will 13 worn. He chooses to mention
green, and presto ! the whole world
goes clad in the hues of spring and
jealousy. Incidentally he announces
that he is making no more empire
gown;?, but will go in for small waists
and full, round waists. Worth was
asked if hoops were to be worn. "I
hope not. Itnink not," he said. How-
ever, when ho announces that he has
just put 60 of silk in a gown,
the evil day seems nigh. San Fran-
cisco Argonaut.

Prepare d H'ple. Y-- v Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hunt, of Groton, S. D., we quote:
"Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled on m- - lungs. Cough set in
and finally terminated in consump-
tion. Four doctors gave me up, say-
ing I could live but a short time. "I
gave myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I pave it a trial, took in all,
eight bottles; it has cured me, and
thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman. Trial bottles free at
Hartzfc Bahnsen's drug store, regu-
lar size, 50c and f 1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin

deep, depending upon a healthy con-
dition of all the vital organs. If the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious
look, if your stomach be disordered,
you have a dyspeptic look, and if
your kidneys be affected you have a
pinched look. Secure good health
and you will hr.ve good looks. Elec-
tric Bitters is the great alterative
and tonic, acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples,
blotches, boils and gives a good com-
plexion. Sold at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store, 50c per bottle

Bl'CKLENS ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ulleniever

When Baby was sick, we raw ner Uutoria.
When he was a Child, she cried for Ca.3oria
When she became 5IisR, she clung to CaAoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Childrei. Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

"The Pace
That Kills"

is ot'erzeork
makes no difference w hat kind. Using
greasy and inferior soaps is one road
to premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

IDISC1 S
AMERICAN FAMILY

MP
is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.. Chicago.
Dusky Diamond Tax Soap. ""dillUl80

PARKERS'

laundry,
Washes everything from a fine
aillt nan :.f to a circus
t;:t: Lt. curtainr a specialty.

No. 1724 TJ11KD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
Itit'L-V- U. 'o lwU

ZOA-PHOE-A,

"DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"
a book acrt dollars, tent tealed for roc

n
development .k?.
weakness. ulUFr"!,F,

Sustains and ,o,,tu., fWomen, i:.rhaust"4and Prevents jtmI VofJ

Cure ralpitnUon.nets, nervous l.r.-kir- .

lir(.V(.nlin s

happy

Header, suffering from any complaint peculiar to the fcmale cfl mworth everything to yon. Letters for advice, marked "Onn!tir, f
seen by our physicians only. ZOA-PH0R- A CO, H. 0. C0LM i",-",- V r,"ni'ai

DAVIS CO.
fl j. s inrl An4-iln4i- n f

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

I'nmnlntH lin i I'itw. Fir-i- n (innda .,,;., -- r . , . aaiun U0S.

Fire Brick Etc. ajargest and bsr qmr
establishment wst of Chicago.

DA Via tHJJUa. Moline, 111. I 112. 114 West Serenteentt
i eiepooue i eiepnone 1I4H. HstfiJ

t?.(aair1Tir! " o'enhn 1 I O

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULEd
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

APOLI0
Jt. H. HILL. PH. d

Druggist and
Optician Specialist

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twentv-thir- d street

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

TftlePooDe 1098. 231 Twentieth stnd

JOHN GIPSON,
TDK FIBST-CLAS- S

HORSE SHOER
I now located In hie new ehop.

At 324 Seventeenth Stree
eLiKhtehoee a specialty. Opposite ite

C.J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder
11!1 1133 Fourth avecue. Residence 1113 fourth averse.

Plans specifications famished on sll classes o work: aject 'cr 'A ...: f

S'ldin-- r Bl!nds,eometbing new, stylish and des:rab'.o.

noes L1"

Roek Island Brass Foundrv
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

Al kinds of brass, bronse ar.d aluminum bronze easting, all shiies iii U1'B

a specialty of brass metal pattern artistic work.

Sboi Ojticb At 1P11 First aTcnne. Ferry lar-dic- ri C S "

J.

Proptietoror of the Brady street

Ad kinds of Cot Flowers constantly on hacd.
TJ1 1..

One block from Central park, the Urgeit in Iowa. JOt Brady ? rec -

B. F.

tact and Shop Corner Seyenteenlh 8V.

od Seventh Avenue,

J

old ace.

DEAIKK

and also

and

ivd n.ar
MAGEK, Propctf

CHAS. TJillVlVrAGHER,

THZ O S3 IE IHt

DeGEAR,

Contractor and Build
Rock IM

All kinds of carpenter work specialty. Flans ana estimates for

Established 1S80-1- W&

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

Save money bv buying your Crockery, Qlas;jraSj
lery, Tinware. Woodware, and Brushes,

MRS. C. tflTSCH'S. 1314 Third

t

:

ia

Cot--

Si


